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A fine blucblack kersey coat, vf,iilf
worsted lining and silk shoulders, elegantly
tailored v regular $15,00 coat

vblf.
is a to a
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O
1 W--

257 St., Or.
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A Portland paper alatua tlmt IhoClty
Treasurer of tlmt city will pay out
1100,000 interoat on bond Januury I,
IWOQ, Home of tills Interest in Mint

direct to Now York, but tlio liulk of It
will lw for by Portland biinkH

who act tui ugontH for oaatorn bond hold-- r

and got from ono-fourt- h to one

ler cent, for tlio coupon.
Hut tlio f 100,000 Now Year present to
tlio Kaatorn la not tlio

end of tlio alory itbout tlio Portland
debt. Tlmt la only tlio city debt. It Ih

Hot ttutod tlmt tlio $100,000 pays Inter
Mt for u year. It la it aouil

annual Intercut on the city
debt. Thoro la boaldoa tlio eotihly mid
acliool district debt, both
lwaded ami warrant debt. IxvIiIoh oily
warrant debt.

no compl-d- nlmn iiig of

rortlaud und
county tax payor Is It can
only bo gueacd at und Ima uuvor boon

Iloro ant aomo of tlio items
taken from mi article In of
Woe. IH. (Wo I iit vnuuli for their

ANNUAL INTKHIWT IIII.IA

Water bonds 100,000
!,oou

Olty bond . KI.760
General Alblim bond 000
Alblim bridge twnd 10,000
Alblim S.oOO

Ktt Portland water bond,.. 3,000
Ka.t Portland light IwwU 0,000
Kt Portland water bonda, . . Jl.OOO

Portland City Park Kinds, .. llOfl
Albina general bonda, 'J, 100

Alblim noiilovard IiOiuIh, .1,000
Alblnu S.IKX)

IkiiuIm, 8l,ft00
Water debt Interest ,

Total intercut on Umd
Till U un Intercut burden of over it

thouKind dollars it ibiy for wtuli
day of Ihe year. A Portland bus
5W,O0O votera pud ono-lm- ul Ilium tiro

it moana (lint tlio tutor who

jy taxi pay 31, dolhtM wioli year
iMtoroat. ThU l")Va llko an

fmt capita, mid is not irnnJl.
that It taan error no yhall

tvtvet It mwt xliully.
Ttk landed iuteroat, wliutoor it Ih, U

oltl. It not nil IuUhI

tdM. If wo mo not tiiUUtkon thuro
i eouuty liouua, school dittnct bonds,

m (liiiu bouda, uud otner uoul
l U bfVO JUL UUl

I or warrant dubt, eity, mid u
ting debt. An pdmol wnr- -

ftK Uiti'O'' lb" school dix
milium Inter

ub

It all tli$o forma
and U'i lnteret

wirujje
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This fine opportunity get fine dress
Overcoat holidays, holiday prices,

6. w. Johnson & 60.
Commercial Salem,
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SHOE SALHk
il 00 lfliiM tnr'Jl Ou
4 50 Klio for .1 to
1 (XI Shoo for .1 'JO

.1 Ml Hliou tor 1! Hi
a 10 Shoo for a 41)

2 to 8I100 ii
J ll Hhoo 1 CO

I It, Shoe fur t 4ii
I M Shoo lor I 11

I J6 Hlioa I 10
1 IK) Hlioe for MJ

LflCY'S
A llnnil Turn Dross Shoo,

W ( for U in.

HIIOK sroilP,
VI H ale Ml.

1 -- 1 aif 4 St .tf arii .afl , l

would bloHB? if it werodislrlbuhHl aenil
j mniuully ut homo uiiioiik amiill holdings
what n hli'HHiiiK It would bo.' Hut it
probably goes into the iwvkota of nyn
dlcatoH, coriornlionri uud tlio ulicaily-rlch- ,

Ureal la the niiiw of tlio uovor-aatlato- il

politico llnuiu'lal monstor.
Jt iHt'liilmcd that tlio wiiturboiid In

toreiit of f IliO.lMX) Ih not n tux, heiaiifO
the wutordwuiln nro
The city doea not own it waturworka;
thoy are owned by cantor n bonddiold-er- a

(or whom tlio eity iicIm aa atowurd
mid cullectlou iiiint to the tuuo of pro).
ably iWO.OOOu year, bealdiM what the
local iigcntH of tint IidikIIioIiIith take for
thulr nefvlcea.

Inalcad of tlio water friitiuhlfo being a

KOUrro of rovemte to tlio eity it producea
un oiiormoiia revenue for iMiudholderH

und a lot of rich fees for their Portland
ugeute. The wntorMiHurit uud tlio tax-

payers probably have to p.U' it Iiiiko kiiiii
bealdoM for the prlvlleKU o( KrantliiK a
valmibln fianehlHO In perKitully to tho
tlminclera.

Now cornea the liuhunt uirt of tho
fitory. Tim county itaauaaineiit ban Ih'oii
riMhieiil ulhiut thirty per cent, mid tho
valuation!) reporlcil by the iircenfor will
leave the Intercut fund In 1100. Ho

tlio Portland paper abiton. What will
tnko place then?. More Ixiuda, higher
taxea or repudiation. WblchV When
no get more exact llgnrea wonhall try
to Hlnt out tho remedy.

Wheat la 70 ihiiiIh a bushel in Uhlcitgo
mid ID wnls n huahul in Orvou, High
war nitoa on chipping mid high rail
nUa, placo nj onilmrgo ou our wheat
oiop. A car will hold 45,000 IN, or 760
buahela. The difference tit prtfo between
Sulein mid Chicago means f.'W for
fiuluht mid luaviwj the farmer $:t00 for
the wheat. Tliu rut on for freight means
70 ht cent of the Hilling prieo liero la

taken for tho haul to Chicago, la tills
it proer pnortIim? t'ould tho rail-rtw-

take f 100 u car for freight mid
leave the farmer H'J5 for Ills wlimif

JOURNAL X.RAY8,

lt.lt Ilymi tells the Joi'iiNAi. that ho
la ouo I'opulUt who 0mhik fualou will
IVmocruU.

The Hop 1 1 rower's (mventioo
ouomnxl'tliiiii,' II heliMl agniiiHr
ut nine cents.

If tliouiamiiivrsuf lhoHuigroer'

plaid

before

per

"ueHUHliiiulng."

MHiiatiuli nuoivrtl they will bo eulltxl u

llelmlot of Hiiiiitt men. Hut if thoy
don't?

That win I'oerotjiliig of &U er Dun
nlwny to iloixl the hopgrowam' eouveic
thmwltliit fresh hiow 'f her tutot
womnu uffriyo leitlldltf,

.
Dr. lllllivf AHxiuy, u leotuntv of tho

Salem Mgdloal rollvgo, k in. (awn of n
atiitlght 1ViuIUI tkkyt host year.
Cmi'l l thliii; too etndglit ! nnlt tie
Dr.

Tho Hop AkMwIntlaii wns pretty MIki- -
ul to invito tuiiHuil tho buyera and their
bniyorn wlm exeeulu thulr cut-thro-

fruola onto thulaw nr' the growuHir
ox at.

for
for

fir

U imiuugcra Imu soft n,ia on tho
bi am) reaoUitlona for ditkln

"Nto cf and who didn'i.fomo, but Iqn
)'tlmnk tho vnA'rf" tluvt gJt the

'iVki lliuita. I

i

k

abort

HOP

!" K.I'

Growers Listens to Presi-

dent Jones and Til Ford.

lit: Association Is un a Solid Founda-

tion and Its Success It No longer
In Question.

The hopgrowers' afturnMit meeting at
the ovrn lioilco waa attonded by nt
It'iiot ItOO men, nud a' few ludlori, Nearly
overy mnn prenont wus a hopgrowor nnd
thej'uuthorod from all ovor tho hop- -

growing district of Oregon. A number
of ileolera were ulw prudent und come of
thoto who mlitlit lie denominated
korlwdnno brokern. Thofo latter

aome pretty hard kiiucka from
the ait'iikura.

Tho greatest cnthilainimi juovulled,
mid tlie hojtgrowcra aeem to rcali.e that
at lift they have a grip on thoaltuatloit
und there la light ahead (or the Indus-

try In they have liiumlcd tholr
money and time.

ItRaOLttTlOfN OK TIUSKS.

Tliodrnt biiHlncHM traiifacted was the
ii lopliug of the following resolutions:

"Resolved, Tlmt the thauka ofthU
Association ore due, and aro hereby .l

to tho leading haukora mid othor
ImsinesH men. of tlio Mtuto of Oreaon.for
the friendly dipioiltlon matiKeHted by
them towanla tho ureat industry of bop
raising ill tlio Willamette Valley, uud
further

"Iti.'holved, That for the friendly
of tlio lmnkern nnd other biifiiiena

men thitiuulioiit tho valley, and pastlcu-larl- y

In tho hop growhiK aeetiouH, we
tender our heartfelt thanka.

"HchoIvcmI, Tlmt it ia tliu hciiso of
this meeting tliut tho federal uovern-inpu- t

alioiild Kiiard tlio hoalth' and
of tlio iieoplo of the United State

by itiiproiiriato Uvlnlntlon roaiiecthiK tho
iimditica of food and drink tipcd by tho
Americun icople.

"Iteaolvcd, That all iidiilleranlM in
the manufacture of lioer ahould lie pro-

hibited.
"ItoMolveil, Tlmt our mnatora mid

renreNuulatltea in eouareva aro respect
fully requested lo lire their inltueuco
wltli tlio coiiKreai of tho I'nltcd Htatea
to uccoinpllHli the iiirK)w outlined
by tliOMt resolulionn.

"Iteaolyeil, That we appreciate the
MirvieoM of tho lion. II. W. Corhutl for
the cheerful which ho bus
extended to thlf leading iiidiiHtry of tlio
Htuto, by Interposing his groat inlluenco
with tho couxrcHH of tlio United Statca
In tho furtherance of tho dealred

IVenldoiit M. I,, .fonea presided over
tho meeting mid jjavo ipilto u leiiKthy
iiddresH, Ho waa loaded to the muzzle
with enthusiasm 'and earnest determi-
nation mid it la otisy toaenlliat lie la
In till movement till ovur and Intend
to make it it siiccchsh.

Herevlewed the situation and pointed
tliu way to bettor thlnn In forcible
tonus lie Hcoined to realize that the
present situation of tho Imp industry
ia only part of tliu gieat movomeut In

every lino, by the Niimll dealer
ia being ground down and doen out,
that tho big fellows may Mop in and
control the whole IiuiIuchh. lie fa Id

that tho hop Industry wua nt stake. If
wo must hull our hopNiitthe prices of
fere I by the nhort aellera, the small
grower will have logo out. The In

duatry would then bo turned ovor to
tho big syndicate grower. Then what
would tho brewer have to pay? Tho
biower realizes tho situation, mid If tho
glowers can knock out the short aeller,
pulveri.o and utterly annihilate him,
thoy will 1st na (Mipular with the brew
ers and icgmimittvt dealer as (Jhaphrn
UHhurt waa with tho Second Oreuon
uflurliu punched the lieutenants head.

Thosp&ikcrdruwa sharp distinction
between tho legitimate dealers mid tho
abort ao'Iera uud tho hitler came in for
aMvore Indictment at his hand. In
eve iv other busluuss, the commission
merchant Is naturally mi agent of tho
producer, to get as good u price aa possi-
ble for the product. Thoy have no right
to form combinations to break down the
market,

Hbort roller had gone through tho
hust nud contracted hops at 1ft and '.0
coits-lato- r down to u routs. They luuo
oflorod to deliver in Now York aa low as
7 cent. ThU kills the market for tho
grower uud tho legitimate dealer.

There was a market this yer In this
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TfALK

'Convention

NUMOVCS TIW
CHAIN 01 SICK-

NESS AND
MISERY.

ir siiii.vmu.'.s the

STOMACH,
IH'KlfltS me

BLOOD,

NERVES
anu ojvts ure to me

LUNGS.

fll r

y

N

Wisdom of Health
Is the wlb9t nil wladom. Tlio qulcx-c- st

war to inuke wcakstomauti strong,
to make sickly people well, Is to use
Hetettcr's Htouiach Wtwr. U Is
tho best medicine In tile world for In-

digestion, dyapepila.nNo liver or weak
kidneys. It cures nil aUmmch III. II
make und keen people well. A
I'ltiVATKltKVUNUK Stamp Bhould cov-
er the Deck of the bottle.
Beware Hcstcttera
of Stomach
Imitations' Bitters

country for 240,000 to 200,000 bales.
This demand wu already supplied by
the abort seller.

Wo used to read In our olltJail econ-

omy that supply and demand fixed
price, but in this cany tho short ricllor
had jet the price beforo the crop waa
made. What did supply and duinaud
have to do with thisV

Tlio association eau acll ita hops, for
tho HHplu over lliere want tliem and
must have them. In spite of tho sur
plus in tho Kugliali crop thcro ia u de-

mand there for 40 to W thousand Imlea
of American hojia.

if tlio market here were llxed so It
would not bo iwnlcky, dealers here
would buy 10,000 bale for oxport.

Mr. Jones gave somo Instance of
smooth work by short sellers, and
urgel growers to put thelrhops together.

The buukera uud buslnep men will
all help, because thoy want tho
grower to get a good price for Ills
.product; want inoro money brought
into the Mute, making every !ody pros-lerou-

Told how the California raiecu grow
ers, wiieu ou too verge of bankruptcy,
redeemed theit Industry, placed it ou
Its feet nnd made It again profitable, by
organization.

Hoj emphasized the fact there ia no
H)htIc hi this movement. Tho Itepub-IIcmi- i,

Democrat uud Populist can nil
work together. Itlsn liusine pro(- -

sition.uud iih combination ia tlio order
of the day, tho hopgrowor huvo tho
choice of eomhliilngor.heing individually
forccsl out of the business.

Mr. .lone would probably resent
iKiiug called a eociullst , hut ho ery
clearly show etl up tho utter breakdown
of Individualism in the hop growing
business.

Til lord waa greeted by a round of up.
plause when he came forward to address
tho iiswinbhige. He spoke hut a few
minute but made aomo telling point.

Ho Maid that If one man owned all tho
hop In the Mtuto of Oregon, ho could
deal with the consumer uud realize n

good price for the product. Hy all
going into tliu association tho mine re-

sult could Imi accomplished; but acting
a Individuals It waa Impossible.

lie said that it waa all nonsense to
fay there I no strength in unity, ami
ho urged tho growers to orgnnizt and
thoy would then ho a unit.

Mr. Font niiido somo telling Hint
and was applauded vigorously.

Among tlio iiolnts covered hy Mr.
Ford woro these two: Tho ahyater
dealer were telling the grower that if
he placed hi hops with tlio association,
tliu receipt he received would not bo

negotiable, and lie would lie licit up
until the hops were all Hold. This Mr.
Ford characterized aa a iilbh!o. While
not negotiable" in too sense tlmt u
promhory note wua negotiable by simply
sinning the name on tho back, tho hop
receipt could be unsigned na n wheat
warehouse ..receipt could bo uwtigucd,
uud this amounted to exactly the same
tiling. The other point waa that deal-

er wore telling growers that Jones nud
Hill uud lleuta were simply working tliu
association for what they could make
out of It. This wua in one feline true.
Tho gentlemen wer all hop grower nnd
all hud hops to fell. They wanted the
price to rlso for their own sake und
when it should rise (or their hosp it
would rise for every pound o( hops in
the state of Oregon.

Dr. Hill told theuiidhmcu tlmt Henry
Weinhurt a.iya bo would rnther pay -- ft

cent for hop than to see them going
at Kteonts; nlwj that from Uj to H
iKiiiiids of Imps aro used to the barrel
of Itcor nud no auhtftitutcs ure used so
long ua hop nro Ion tnan A'i cent or
pound.

Many tpiuatloua wuro asked and an
swered. Among them waa one touching
the Imp on which privntu loans have
Ik'oii made, TIiomi aro assigned to the

aubjeot to tho loan, and the
lender geta Ida money tlrst. In fact
the lender In lioiiclltod by the Increase
In tho value of Ida security through the
operation of the insolation.

Touching tho iiuestioii of stoiago'lti
wnsatatcd thatu number of warehouse-m- .

ii ut different point lu.d offered free
storage, out of friendliness to tliu as- -

so.-a- t ion and a desire to m-- e it giicreed.
Tli' iiietion of gnull.ig aroused con-

siderable discussion, the proamnion
U'liig that the hops would not be, graded
iinld , ua that waa tho only grading
tlmt would really cut any llguro. Prosl
dent Jones cut on this disciiasion Inn
happ manlier Iiy flioutlng: "Lets not
waste any more time talking uUmt
gnidiug; turn in your hop."

A committee often w us appointed to
confer with tho luukera on tho general J

iriHwiuoii oi unuiicing ine association.
Then the coinmltliv waa iniulu Hirmuii- -

out and Prvident M. 1 Jones wa
mldel therdi Tlio membership is ua
follow a:

I'. K. Dunn of Kugeno ,W, F. Voting,
of Sherwool, J.,0. Curlwright, of Hur-rlebur- g,

11. O. Hausmaii, of Itruwiiavtlle,
II Hryaiit, of Albany, J. It, Stump, of
Silver, D. It. Taylor, of Indeemonce, F.
Feller, of Uutteville. tieorge Thompson,
of McMiunvllle, and J. W. Ilawle,v, of
Moiiuioutlt.

Tho oumiug teasion of tho Uxtrd of
directors mh luotmcttM until nearly
midnight, and the plana of procwluro
were dlfctiastl nud the technicalities
worked out.

A number of memU'ra were aasigtiol
In the duty of cuinayslug their' resists
tive MX'lionsaud laying the mailer Iv-fo- to

vvery hop grwwer.

r

Thogontleinmi named were ns follows:
Byron Grim, Aurora; Ueo. U. Hovon-do- n,

Hubbard ; O. S. Tomeroy, Wood.
burn;Wra. Scollnrd, Qervals; W. II.
Egan, Brooks ; T. B. JoncJ, Wbeallnnd ;

W. F. Young, Sherwood; Jns. Wln-Mnnl- y,

Salem ; R. M. Wood worth,
W. T. Colomnn, St. Paul; P,

K. Johnson, Mt. Angel; 11. I). Mount,
SilvcrtotiiJ. It. White, Monitor.

Ycstenlny's convention wns n great
succcFs in every way nlid material pro-

gress was made. Delegations from lo-

cal associations ut difforent points nil go
home eallsilcd with the plans ftf the O.
II. O. A. and eiilhusinKtic to nrnke it a
success.

With tho hops nlrenny assigned nnd
thoo pledged over 22,000 hales nro in
tho pool. This makes It certain, tlmt
the association ia solidly planted, and
oilier growers who Imve liecn holding
off will now get Into tho band 'hugon.

To Curo a Cold In One Dny
Tskfi laxative Jlrnmo Quinine Tnlilets. All
ilrintl-t- s refund the money Kit fall to rare
K. W. (Irfire'a tlgnature la on cch liox. 'Xk:

DeWltt's Little Early liters purify
tlio blood, clean tho liver, Invigorate
tlio system. Famous little pill for
constipation itnd liver 1 roubles.
Stone Drug Store.

Tho editor of n Democratic paper nt
Portland and Vancouver complain bit
terly because of a lack of patronage
received on n trip through the valley.
He says tlmt nt Albany Mr. Iilnuk
refused to help him, but promised to
get another man, who proved to have no
force, und that several who agreed to
take the paper the next day kept out
of sight and did not take It when he
sought them again. And at Kugeuo
thoy did nothing but promise. Tliu
truth is the people are can i

Willi outside newspaper, nnd the most
persistent men get the sub. Iiynl
substantial citizens, though, stand hy
their homo paera regardless of polities,
appreciating their efforts in building up
this country and their new giving
merit Albany. Democrat.

Special Sale
Of art novelties gluwere etc., ut Jos.
Meyer V Sons.

!! "

"One Minute Cough Cu re I the he
remedy 1 ever ticd for coughs unt
cold. It I urictjuullcrl for wlmoplntl
cough, nilldrou all like it," write
II. N. Williams (lentryvillo, Intl.
Never fulls. It Is the only liimu'cw
remedy Hint give Immediate result.
Cures coughs, colds, hoarsencM, croup,
pneumonia, bronchitis and nil throat
mill lung troubles. Its curly use pre-
vents coiiumpthm. Stoius Drug
Store.

The Palace Market
Will till your order font roast,
broil or fry of boot, mutton,
pork or sausage Corned lieef.
nicely cooked, boned uud pressed
ready to slice for your liiueli.
Wo hnvo our own delivery man.
Vonr patronage folititod.,

MOYER & EDWARDS,
Phont2021. 138 Stale St

SALEM TILE FACTORYj
Orcat Iteibiitlon in

Drain Tile
Now la tho time to secure bargains.
Prices ure lowei now than evei before.
Choice stock of the best tile made.lu the

state.

Following is tho icdiiod p ie ist:
:iucb til no ft) per low ttti,
4 Inch tlio tiAin wr loco feci.
5 lurli tile IM wr two feel. '

a liu-t-i tile :m m per lino fcri.
7 Inch Ilia (UilXi per ldu fnt.
s Inch tile f.'i0tO per.mo feat.

Write fur secial r.ilesliy ear load lota.
Address,

.1. 10. MUJRIMIY,
Falrgmuiids, Or.

SALEM HOP BUYERS

SQUIIUS ITAUUAn.
No. o5 State at. 'Phone No. V:

wm lrimvra &co
Itush lliitldiug, Commercial at.
(ground Ihsir). Otlico telephone
No. 1.10.

JjIlikntifal imos.
II. J. OrrKsiiKuiiut, Manager.
Otlico over Udd A llusli Iktuk,
Phono No. mil.

tJATLIN & LINN.
Otlico over Weller'a gincery
l'hono No. 211.

btoro.

PAYNE &TILLSOX.
Ouo iloor west ot Dalryuiplo'a
store (griind Iloor). 'Phone No.
20U I.

,7 ACKS, OA1LM I OI I Ali3 L
A CO. Otlico over Johnson's
Clothing store, in ii

blilg.

A. LIYKSLKY & CO
Commendal t. Seoxmil slmr south
of ljidd & HumIi bunk: rmi IH, I

upstairs. 'Phono 1211.

PRODUCE BUYERS,

H S.GIIE4C0
Wholesale Fruits, Pnnbut, etc.
Sulem, Oregon. Otlico; hisur-unc- e

bhvk. 'Phone W. Ware-
house, at Wallace warehouse. (

A. M. HUmSreT&TctI ;

Huy and store wheat, oat and
other grain. Huy itolatoey. Also
do chopping and cleaning. 270
Commercial t. 'Phone 2rftt.

CH3. L, DAILEY
At Wallace-- vmucIioikk Salem.
Huy drie.1 fruit and (wtatcea fur
Cih.

Mo ruoruhln or ouiuut
ruxM. nm au faiu.

t iin.. i....
"OuoomiilkKt

,1

BDUCATIONAXi A.N'D

EVA F. COX,

Teacher of Piano ami Organ

CLASSKS IN
StOHT RKADING.

Studio: :m Front St.
10.J7nil

Terms

German and French
Taught grnminntlcnlly nnd converMl-lounll- y.

Mr. Pennobnker will receive n limited
immlier of pupils, desiring liiHtriictinn
hi tlicflo languages, nt her home, ou
Church ctreet. Thepo languages woro
acquired nbroad.by this teacher.

UOUTMblk

EjrABLISHP 3S0.
SfOotXNteTHODJ OArLAfret,

ir.s. J (?.syyti?'i ?.:7..t?
ivyr"

MUSICAL.

Kea'foimble

r u 1
--

.sjNjiMatvaieNBtsvNWsJtti
iNxnn-aTAT- B

CONSERVATO

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Associate TeacherWtstern Conserva-

tory,

Resilience

Nellie Brown
VIOLINIST

OJZS-t-Z (la0464JMJa7 KtTMMOW,..,
s v ,20errrrtr?'.

syj's??? sy,j''t'
Cataiohltj?

Chung Lee Co.
holiday iroocs, Chinese Jap

fancy goods. Ladies' underwear wrap-ers- .

Satin waists, price $4.50, made
order. Come our goods.

329 Commercial St. Cottle Blk.

IA SATISFIED CUSTOMER
Will advertise
And wares.

The Atkins Cross Cut Saws
SEGMENT. GKOIJN'D.

Never fails please;
keep l'lilljline ofnthem.

R. M. Wade &. Co. Hardware
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STRAM,
HOT AIR,
HOT WATER,
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Fruit and Hop Dryer work

It. S. BURROUGHS, 102 State St. Phone I5JI

L. jVL KIRK,
StntoSt.

Gram Hay, FJour, Mill Feed, BuildingMalcrial.
Lime, Cnicnt, Plaster

Grain, Hay and Straw stored
WagonScales,
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Cape Nome
Is now acknowledged the richest gold Field in the
world, Oregon has hist as mines. One of
the surest sources profit is to save little on your:
daily purchases, and for this purpase our store is
lericci
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J. P. ROGERS,
Pine Wines, LiQooRb, Cigars!
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bnits to Portland as above.
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trip tickets in all point Oregon Wliin
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U ith one exception tho through

trains or the Hurlltigton Rrule
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The exception our St. I Jul
riilc.itgo Limited. On the llu lied
Hiero Is usually room and to
spare

Don't Infer that It Ms neither
vt tlmt, nor c. fa-t.'- ua ANV train
of ANY other line between M
Paul und Uliictitii. On the con
trary, thero Is more beautiful
train In America. It bus electr
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the uiifet satUruetory dtnlng-c-t
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1'wer berth 'or eyerylnsly,
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